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mkl Milk! MHkl
Look for Iho now milk wagon that is

now rumiing. For e,ood pure milk lenvo
your order atyl secure tickets at tlio storo
of cither Mr. Boyd or Mrs. Ksst.nn.m-
from

1SI5.

McCoy & Borciitcit.

Annual School .Meeting.
' Miss CarnoSvkes school clerk, has
I03ted notices for the annual schol
meeting for this district. It will bo held
Monday, March 1th, at which timo a
director to succeed J. 11. Shupe and u
dork will ba elected to servo tho ensuing
year.

I. O. O. P. Notice.
AH tlio members of Philotarian Lodgo

2fo; S, I. O. O. F.,ire requested to he proa-en- t

atlho nest regular meeting, Satur-
day night, March 2, lS9o, as there is im-

portant bnsiuoss to eotua before the lodc.
Wayse Josks, Sec.

W. C. T. U. flcetings.
The V. C. r. U. will meet next Thurs-da- y

eveoins; at 7 o'clock at the M. E.
church. All ladies interested in temper-
ance aro invited to attend. Hereafter
the Union will meet every second and
fourth ThursJay evening at tho M. E.
church.

Rich Strike Reported
It is reported that Tom Farquar has

made a rich strike at Coffee creek. A
few days since he struck the "old chan-
nel" in his mine, and it is said that the
gravel prospected as high as one dollar
to the pan. Tom's mauy friends here in
Roeebnrg hope that the report is not
only true, but that it is far richer than
reported.

Eggs For Hatching
From thoroughbred fowls bred for

health and proSt aot inbred. Buff,
White and Crown Leghorns, Li;;ht Brah-ma- s,

Black lvuisshaws and Black Minor-ca- s,

the ;jreai ra summer and
winter. Ejrjs for sale at Barker's
grocery ttore, Kosobur, at $1.00 per 13.
Address Unu qua Poultry Yards, Kose-bur- g.

Or. jeep Touxs, Prop.

Having a Picnic
The Buard of Fire Underwriters of the

Fadfic are having a monkey and parrott
time. Recently a very strict rule was
passed prohibiting business intercourse
with companies octide the compact.
The inle did not meet with the approval
of some of the members of the bo ml,
and in order to save the board from dis
ruption the rule was suspended a few days
since.

Good Showing For Oregon.
ine attorney-gener- al s annual report

shows that executive clemency has been
exercistd to United States prisoners in
every state in the Uuien, except Oregon.
It larUier shows that the government
has obtained judgments amounting to
$33o,554n the tiist rkl of Oregon. Daring
tho fiscal year ending June 30, 1SJH, Mr.
Murphy has realized for the government,
front old dorsant judgments, by en-

forcing the same, the scm of 351.55.

Receiver Appointed.
Upon application ef the creditors J edge

Hacna at Jacksonville has appointed
Jos. Dame leceiver of the Ashland mine,
with bonds placed at (20,000. It is ex-

pected that work will go right ahead at
the mine as soon as the papers are corn-plate- d.

The total claims represented in
liens Sled npoa the property amount to '

nearly (03, 4503 which are wages
dne th' miners and the remainder ma-

terial claim! held in Ashland.

A "Slave Sale" Soda!.
The King's Daughters of Ashland will

give a slave sale social Thursday evening,
which promises to be very popular with
.the "bloods." The King's Daughters
will be dressed op as different kinds of
slaves from nigger slaves to the slaves
of fashion and ine wash-tu- b. Any one
desirous of any special kind of slave will
surely be suited, as the varieties are so
numerous as to please the most fastidious
taste for slave truck. The slaves are to
be auctioned off to the highest bidder.

The New Brigadier General.
Chas. F. teebe, who sarsmes the gen

eralship of Oregon's militia, succeeds
General II. B. Compson, who was

Peanoycr'tJ appointee. He is
colonel of the First regiment, at Port
land, and member of the firm of Satton
& Beebe, ship chandlers. In military
circles Colonel Beebe has attained a high
standing by reason of his superior educa
tion attained at West Point, of which
nstitntion be is a graduate. He has
been colonel of the First regiment sines
July 13, 1557. In the metropolis-Col-Beeb- e

also ranks well up in the "400,"
being a highly polished gentleman. His
age is about 40 years. The appointment
is considered a most satisfactory one and
will be the means of awakening new

in the national gaard.

A Narrow Escape.
Grants Pass Conner: An extra cattle

train, which passed here Tudsday eve-

ning going r.ortb, had quite a narrow es-

cape near Medford, as it ran into a hand
car loaded with ties. The facts oi the
matter seem to be that the section hands
had replaced a lot of old ties with new
ones during the day, anil a couple of
neighbor men who wanted wood went
alter tbe ties alter dart, they found a
push car, loaded it heaping high with
railroad tics and started for home, when
tbe train met them at the rale of 33 miles
an hour and of course all hands stopped
tery suddenly, it was most fortunate
that no one was iniured : the encinewas
considerably damaged, having lost head-
light, r, etc. After quite a de
lay Engineer Walsh came on to Grants
Pass, making 20 miles an hour with no
headlight.

The Democratic Committee.
The state democrat!", committee was

again in Ecssion last week at Salem.
Among other business beforo them was
that of tho republicans holding office un-
der democratic federal officials, especially
those in the lower and upper flats of tho
postomce building at Portland, the
democrats throughout tho state aro dis-
gusted with most of the federal officials
for retaining republicans in office, and
for overlooking eomo of tho best workers
of their party, whom they claim aro just
as capable and more entitled to fill these
positions than republicans. They also
claim that no true democrat can contiuuo
to retain a republican in office, with the
exception of the regular civil service em
ployes, and that no application for any
federal ollico have been indorsed,
nor woulu any federal apointment havo
been made from Washington, if the
present condition of affairs had been

BRIEF MENTION.

A. Snltman, tho reliablo jowolor.
J. T. Bryan, the Busy Watchmaker.
L. Bolflls, watchmaker, Rosoburg, Oro.
BepRtrlng a specialty at Langenberg's.
Go to tho Rosoleaf for Urn best cigars
For a good cigar call on Mrs.N.

Boyd.

A choice lino of stationery at Maretors'
drug store.

W. H. Smith of Dillard was in lira city
last Friday.

For first-clas-s dentistry go to Dr. Little
of Oakland.

Circuit court convenes thrco weekB
from today.

Miss Kato Hogan of Oakland is visit-
ing in tho city.

M. S. Ryan of Union Creek was in
town yesterday.

Daly Brock was in town Saturday, on
probate business.

Mrs. Stingland of Ashland was in Rose-bur- g

last Friday.
For school books and slates go to A.

C. Marsters & Co.

Harness of all kinds at low price at
G. W. Woodward's.

Eastern oysters on tho half shell, at
tho Kandy Kitchen.

Pure fresh candies manufactured at
tho Kaudy Kitchen.

Mr. and Mrs. Williams of Oakland are
visiting in Roseburg.

Key West, imported and domestic
cigars at tho Roselcaf.

Chas. HolyOeld of Drain is again re
ported dangerously sick.

Fraxier Ward came in from French
Settlement last Satu rdny.

S. W. Cellers was over from Drain
Friday on probate business.

About $500 has been subscribed for a
Y. M. C. A. hall in Medford.

Baptismal services were jierformed at
tho Baptist church last oight.

James C. Conner of Marshtield was
visiting in the city last Friday.

Mrs. J. W. Gil more of Riddle wns
visiting in the city last Friday.

The latest novels only 10 cents each,
at Geo. Langenberg's newstand.

Pacific Coast and Eastern oysters in
any stylo at the Kandy Kitchen.

N. X. Chapman of North Uropqua was
trading in Roseburg last Saturday.

lion. I). . btearns of Oakland was
visiting in Roseburg last Saturday.

Tha regular March term of the county
court will be in session next week.

lauieis ana an kinds ot wrilwz Ppcr
at A. C. Marsters & Co.'s dmg store.

Chas. Davis of Looking Glass was do
ing business in the city last Friday.

J. A. McCally of C&nycnvlle spent a.

couple of days in Roseburg last week

Myrtle Creek flour, only SO cents per
sack Delivered free. A. C. Hoxic.

Miss Alice Sutheilin came up from
Wilbur Friday on a visit to friends in the
city.

The latest novels just received by Geo.
ungennerg ana sola at io cents per
copy.

The finest line of sponges and chamois
skins at A. C. Marsters & Co.'s drug
store.

tvould

For good substantial blacksmithing
cheap, go to McKinney fc Manning,
Oakland. 1

Meals at all hours at the Kandy
Kitchen, southeast corner Taylor & Wil-

son block.

W. O. Moris n and family recently
from Iowa registered at the McClclIan
last Friday.

Miss Carrie Sykes, clerk of this school
district, will nail wees: commence taking
the census.

Boots and shoes made and repaired at
L. Langenberg's shoo store. First class
wcrk and low prices.

Mrs. Edith Kelley returned home
Thursday after visiting friends in Rose
burg for several days.

Take your families to the McClallon
House. Mrs. McClallen will see that
they are well cared for.

Miss Bertha Drew, who has been ab-

sent in California for somo months, has
returned to Civil Bend.

Assessor Sterling will move his family
over from Drain this week and reside in
Roseburg for a few months.

Who is Niece? He is the man that
keeps the candy factory where they make
all those fine fresh candies.

J. P. Jones, general passenger agent of

tbe Southern Pacific, spent Thursday and
Friday evenings in Roseburg.

Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie keep a
veiy large assortment of first-clas- s cook

stoves. No charge for delivery.

Protect vonrself agaiust cold and
pneamonia by wearing a chest protector,
Fine ones at Marstertt' drug store.

Mrs. Edgar Willis Tuesday evening re
turned from a visit to relatives and
friends at Green River, Wyoming.

Use German Household Dyes. Every
package guaranteed a solid and fast color.
Ten cents per package at 3Iareters.'

Eighteen Chinese pheasants were

turned loose at the Walker estate place,
a few miles from Ashland, last week.

Fred Hunter a few days since returned
from Drain, where he has been attending
school. He will return again in a few

weeks.
Tlio only way to cure catarrh is to

purify the blood. Hood's Sarsaparilla
purifies the blood and tones up tho wholo

system.
Churchill, Woolley & McKenzie carry

a good lino of spray pumps and fit them
up with note, verraorci anu uycione
nozzles.

Thousands of cases of reeumatism have
been cured by Hood's Sarsaparilla. This
is abundant reason for belief that it will
cure you.

Greatly reduced rates at the McClallen
House. As we all know, D. C. Mc
Clallen is a first-clas- s hotel man. Givo
him a call.

Mrs. N. T. Day came up from Wilbnr
last Thursday evening to spend a couple
of weeks with her daughter Mrs. Isadoro
Abraham.

A. T. Thompson has had his saloon
painted inside and out, and it now pre-

sents a fine appearance. C. W. Corson
did the work.

Don't break out your teeth on hard
tough candies; go to Nieco'a candy fac-

tory where they inako every thing fresh,
soft and chewy.

Don't pay $60 for a steel or wrought
iron rango whon Churchill, Woolloy &

McKenzie will sell you ono for a great
deal less money.

Tho first spring Iamb nppoared in tho
Portland markets Inst Friday, but tho
Orogonian is of tho opinion that it was
slaughtered untimely.

When tho scalp is atrophied, or shiny- -

bald, no preparation will rastoro tho
hair; in all other casos, Hall's Hair or

will start a growth.

Mrs. Lynno, a pupil of tho lato Prof.
Sporauzt of Milan, Italy, gives vocal and
piano forto lessons. Terms reasonable.
Rcsidonco at Mrs. Parties.

Ladies wrappers, a now lino in Cnsh- -
moro, etc., Flannelletto anJ Eiderdown;
pricofrom So cents and up. Call uud
see thorn at the Novelty storo.

Umpqua Chapter No. 11, R. A. M.,
must have been entertaining his lioyal
Nibs several nights last weok, as tho hall
was illuminated until a lato hour.

Churchill, Woollov & McKonzio ex
hibit a now model Winchester 3S-5- 5 and
32-4- 0, h barrel, which they retail at
the low price of fourteen dollars.

Recommendations were issued to tho
following teachers for state certificates
during the last tehcht-rs-' examination:
Miss Ella Hill, Mr. W. M. Sutton, Miss
Maud Blundoll, Mr. Archy Adams.

Buckingham's Bye for the Whiskers is
a popular preparation in one bottle, and
colore evenly a brown or black. Any
person can easily apply it at home.

Dr. W. A. Toyo arrived in tho city this
morning and at once entered tho dental
office of Dr. Strauge. Dr. Toyo is an ex
perienced and accomplished dentist.

Tho work of tho new laundry is meet
ing with general approbation. Thero is
no joos-hoo- smell about tho clothes
lauudried at tho Roseburg laundry.

Tho Fireman'is Fund has paid moro
losses in Itoseburg than other company
and has held the patronage of many of
onr leading citizens for moro than 25
years.

Thomas Johnston has opened a neat
grocery store on Oak street. Ho keeps a
variety in tho grocery line, and will
branch out more extensively in the
spring.

D. C. McClallen has gone hack to the
McClallen House. Everything is in firjt- -

class condition. Mrs. McClallen has
charge of tho kitchen and dining room
Look out for something good to eat.

Those having second hand stoves,
furniture, etc., for sale can receive the
highest rash prico by calling upon N.
Rice, the furniture and supply dealer,

The Lakeview Examiner is circulating
a petition to have a United States army
post at L.akevtew, as a substitute tor re- -

occupy inc Fcrt Bidwell, should it be de
cided to restore that abandoued pjst.

Dr. Davis has practiced dentistry in
Roseburg nearly 14 years, and we know
the Dr. to bo a skilled workman. Par-

ties patrouizing him will save money.
Dental parlors opposite Siocum's hall.--

Daring the past two weeks 21 !ers3ns
have been baptized at l'rincville, in the
cold waters of Ochoco creek, and others
are waiting for warmer water, taking
their chances meanwhile with other tin-
ners.

Rev. It. B. Dil worth on yesterday an-

nounced hii rt?ig'iation as pastor of the
PresbyU-ru- church It in not known
how long ho will 't in Buytburg
or who will sutx-ee- bins as tu&torof that
church.

They are onto 'their jb at Niece's
candy factory. If you know a good
fthing when yon see it, try thoso fine
fresh candies. You don't have to pay
any moro for them than you do for stale
candies.

Ab. Giddtngs, tho veteran stagedriver,
who is handling the ribbons on the w

line between Shovel creek aud
Ager, was thrown from the stage a few
days since and bad two of his ribs
broken.

Uncle Jack Abraham says if it bad
been a boy bo would havo reduced tho
price of gent' furnishing goods ten per
cent, yet, notwithstanding it was a girl,
be will continue to sell at his cu3toinary
low ptices.

The postmaster general states in his
annual report that fifty pjstal cars were
burned or wrecked duriug tha paH year,
and forty-eig- mail train and stages
were robbed. Thero wcro 1,721 post- -
offices burglarized.

A couple of Albany women are said to
have engaged in a lively contest with
pokera in the middle of one of the streets
of that city. It was declared to have
been the third contest of one of iho
women within a few months.

A Jackson county man who has inter
ests in Montana, tells of mi acquaintance
of his buying 1000 rango horses in Fergue

Mont., for f3 a head, killing them, boil-in- c

the meat and using it to feed a largo
number of hogs on his ranch.

C. J. Armstrong, of Jackeon county,
says the cold weather has not injured
the erasshopper crop. He has been ex
amining the ground in tho Hanley alfalfa
field lately and finds thousands of eggs

of the hopper almost ready to hatch.
Mr. and Sirs. J. II. Short of Clover

Creek were made happy last Friday by

the arrival of a bouncing baby girl.
Mother and child aro doing well, and
Jim is alio recovering since ho learned
that ho was the father of a daughter.

R. T. McCulloch of Oak Grove, son of

W. N. McCulloch, recently deceased, is

in the city and will remain hero some
timo, he having the contract of repairing
the Central hotel.- - He is one of the pio

neers, having come to Oregon in 1853.

To Whom It flay Concern.
In order to introduce our cataloguo of

sheet music and music books, wo make
this offer: To any person in Douglas
county sending us name, style, number
and prico of piano or organ, bought of

tho Wiley B. Allen Music Co., fincu July
3, 1894, we will pay in sheet music
and rnUBic books.

T. K. RiciiAiiusoN,
Roseburg, Or.

All Free.
Thoso who havo used Dr. Kinc's Now

Discovery know its value, and thoso who
have not, have now tho opportunity to
trv it Free. Call on tho advortised Drug
gist and get a Trial Bottlo, Free. Send
vour name and address to H. E. Bucklcn
& Co., Chicago, and got a sample box of
Dr. King's New Life, Pills Frpo, as well
as a copy of Guide to Health and House-
hold Instructor, Free. All of which is
guaranteed to do you good and cost you
nothing. A. C. Morstors & Co.'s

GEORGE W. McBRIDE

Elected 'United
Senator.

States

A MAN OF THE PEOPLE.

He Received the Entire Republican

Vote on 59tli Joint

Ballot.

Saixm. Fob. 21. The groat senatorial
contest w over ami Dolpli is neieateu.

of State George W. Mc- -

Brido, a native- Oregonian, was elected
tonight on the GOth ballot of tho BCSBion

and tho 23rd of tho night. His official

vote was 72, against 10 for W. D. Haro
(pop.), six for James II. Raley (deni.)
and one for J. K. Wcatherford (dem.).
Just at midnight President Simon, of tho
joint convention, formoily annoumed his
election

Tlio hall of representatives, tho corri
dors, tho galleries aud ovory other con-

venient space in tho btate house was

never so crowded vuth humanity
was last night from 7 o'clock to

asit
mid- -

night. Public excitement had been
nrouted to such a pitch' tliat persons ro;

maiued at tho hall all tlio afternoon and
evening, accompanied by their lunches
sons tub. euro favorable ositions und
seats. Long beforo the joint convention
assembled every seat, chair, desk, rail
ing, window soat and platform step, was

occunicd. while staudinc room was

packed liko a sHrdiuo box. So soon us
tho balloting began tho greatest possible
anxiclv was aroused. Arrangements
had bevn made for transmitting bulletins
to tho secretary of stale's olficeand thence
to tho masses in the outer corriders and
upon receipt of each succeeding result
the noiso of the public discussion of its
meritB could bo heard within the houe.
On tho first ballot tho Dolph forces were
greatly cheered by the return lo their
ranks of Smiih of Clackamas and Gowan'
who had left them temporarily ut tho
afternoon tension, and then the general
belief was that tho diu van cjst and there
would lie no election. Through all tho
wcarv round oi twenty-tw- o lallots the.
crowd remained, the monotony being re-

lieved at intervals by the "change of

horse'' at each "relay'" of the anti-Dolp- h

republicans. They led out for the eve-

ning's race with Williams, hut dropped
him early fur Judge J. B. Waldo, who
they left after two bdlot.-- t for Foltoa, to
whom they attached themselves for ten
ballots, but were comiKilled to drop him.
The only acceession of note to tho Ful-to- n

standaid was Senator Browncll of

Clackamas, who broke from Dalph on
tho fifth ballot of the evening the forty-fir- st

of the total. The next man la-l- led
was Tongue, but Mr. Browncll shifted lo
George W. Mcltride, as did Senalor Holi- -

son on tho next, aud after live ballots
without gain the antis took up Governor
Lord and two ballots were had as the
clock pointed half an hour of midnight.
The crowd was in good hnmor socially,
as a few boxes of oranges sent in by
Dolph had iieen brought in and scattered
and thrown all over the house in boyish,
sportive glee, a short timo before.
Everybody was happy aud the time was

riie for a crisis. The opportunity was
liv Plraton of Columbia, who in !

I - j
a few well choson words recited hc well

Known conditions and his previous loy-

alty to Dolph, ending with the announce-

ment of his intention to vote for George
W. Mcflride. The roll call proceeded
and the first representative from the
Dolph rank to step to the ilcBrido col

umn was J. 1.. uaivert oi itiu county.
The first senator to take a like step was
Dr. Calbrcath of Yamhill. Senators
Hobson and Patterson and Speaker
M cores also took their positions for Mr.
McBride and when the roll call was com

pleted ho had forty-tw- o votes, cy three
short of enough to elect. Following is
the vote as between Mr, Dolph and

Dolpli Bancroft. Bench, Blundell,
Bridges, Cardwcll, Carter. Conn, Daly,

David, Dawson, Denny, Gesner, Gowan,
Long, Maxwell, McCracken, McGinn,
McGrecr, Moorhead, Myers, Paxton,
Price, Smith of Clackamas, Smith ,of

Josephine, Smith of Polk, Steiwer, Tem-plcto- n,

Thompson, Woodard and Simon
30.

McBride Alley. Baker, Barkley,
Boothby, Browncll, Burke, Calbreath,
Calbert, Cleeton, Cole, Coon, Cooper,

Craig, Curtis, Davis, Dunn, Gates,
Gowdy, Guild, Gurdane, llillega?, Hob-son- ,

llofur, Hope, Johnson, Keyt, Lester,
Lyle. McClung. Mintic, Patterson, Pat-

terson, Itincareon, Scott, Sehlbrcde, Shu-trut- n,

Smith, of Linn, Stanley, Tigard,
Wright, Yates, Moorcs 42.

Smith of Polk then changed his votu to

McBride; then Templetou ami then
Bridges. The atiiionnccinent of Dridges

was tho signal for a wild demonstration
of delight, for it meant an election.
Members stood on their drsks and
cheered and tho noiso was deafening.
Smith of Clackamas and George .Myers

next secured recognition and changed.
Then Price, Steiqer, Woodaid and Daw

son. The list of Dolph names was called
off. Those not changing their vote wore:

Bancroft, lieach, Blundell, Cardwell,
David, Moorhead, Paxton, Simon, Smith
of Josephine and Thompson.

Paxton then jumped upon his desk
anil moved to make tho vote of tho re

publicans unanimous for McBride. Mc-

Ginn seconded tho motion, and it was

carried without dissent, and President
Simnii nnnotincod that tho clerk would

record all republican names as voting for

McBride. unless somo objected. No ono

objecting, tho vote of the GOth ballot was

announced:
McBride 'i
Haro 10

Rainy V

Wcatherford I

Total S9

Becklcy was absent.
President Simon then declared Mc-

Bride elected, and Alloy, Bancroft and
Paxton were appointed a comiuittoo to

escort McBride to tho platform, and
Johnson, Smith of .fosephino and Conn
to escort Dolph. Dolph, however, could

not ho found McBrido was brought in
and introduced hv President Simon as
Uuitod Slates Benator-olcc- t and a warm
personal friend. He made n very happy
address, referring felicitously to tho pe-

culiar honor nut upon him undor tho

various circumstances, und said his aim
should tie lo do nil in his tower to o

tlio differences in tho lepnlilicuu
party and srrvi! tlm people of the tlati
well. Cries woro then mado for Fulton,
Tongue, McGinn, Barkley and others.
Barkloy mudu u clo.er npeneb, extolling
tho republican party, and urging it to
scttlo tho financial question. Fulton
was greeted with tumultuous cheering,
and made a brief speech in his best form ;

enthusiastic from party standpoint; full
of witty sallies, and eloquent ot tho pros-purit- y

he predicted for the country under
tho return of republicans to power.
Tougue also spoke, congratulating tho
party upon settling its differences in its
own ranks and presenting a united front
to tho common enemy. Both Fulton
and Tongue wero given three cheers.
Tho latter paid a high tribute to Dolph,
and said McBride would also come back
with a good record. Tho joint conven-
tion was then dissolved on motion of
Raley, and tho house then
witli three cheers for Speaker Moures,
led hv Paxton.

The report of tho joint com nittee to in-

vestigate tho Soldiers Homo was submit-
ted Thursday, and is quite a readable
document. It is quito voluble, and is
also written with quite a good deal of
.flourish and style. It commences by
.saying the committeo found the Homo
qnite pleasantly situated near Rosoburg,
;etc, etc. Fault is fouud with about
everything. that was done, and in conclu-

sion the report says:
"Jn view, therefore, of nil tho informa-

tion obtained and evidenco produced to
substantiate tlioso undeniable f.iclK, your
committee would earnestly recommend
that tho nomination of tho present board
of trustees bo not confirmed; and while
your committee hnye no occasion to criti
rise in any manner tho treatment uf the
inmates by the officers in charg. vet
there are other and cogent reason which
prompt us to recommend that tho higher
officers of tho Homo lie superseded by

others, uud that lliuenlire management o!
this institution lie placed under the con-

trol of a new administration ; anil we will
go farther and say that we helieve that
suit should be brought by I lie proper officer
to compel the trustees to account for the
money placed in their hands and lo return
tho amount illegally taken by thcui.
But for this trouble in the aff.iirn of the
Homo and cloud upon its management,
the recipients of its euro are nowise

nor should tho legislative as-

sembly lie influenced by what has oc-

curred in doing an act of juM ice lo these
men. For want of accomodation the ad-

missions lo the Home ceased
months since. There are at pres-eu- t in
tbe Home 53 inmates, and If proper ac
commodations could be reenred, the
number would bo doubled within the
year. This clafs of persons must be suh- -
lorted by the state in some way, but in
no way as cher ply as at the home."

The following appointments were made
by Governor Wm. P. Lord Thursday :

Regents state agricultural college W.
E. Yates, Corvallis; II. B. Miller, Grdnta
Pass; Benton Killen, Portland.

Regents state university A. Bush. Sa

lem; S. P. Sfargiss. Pendleton; S. II.
Friendly, Eugene.

Regents Moninouth normal school
Benj. Schofteld, A. Noltner, Portland;
O. F. Paxton Portland.

Regent Weston state normal sehoul
W. G. Lyon. Helix.

Brigadier general O. N. G. Chas. F.
Beebe, Portland.

Trustees Oregon Soldier's Home S. B,

Ormsby, Argenti: B. F. Alley, Florence;
Wm. Galloway. McMinnville; John P.
Robeitson, Salem; Henry Rust, Baker
City.

Certificatej were drawn and t.igno 1 by
the speaker Thursday for tho amounts
to which the feveral members are de-

clared to ba entitled a per diem aud
mileage fur attendance ut the legislative
session and for acting on committed to
investigate the several stat institutions,
tibherie, public works, etc. The regular
pay is $3 per day for 40 days and 15 cents

I f? ... .u:rs oi junKeung committees nre aiso d

to mileage, so that some of the
members received qnito a little sum
outside of regular pay. Tho totnl
amount covered by these certificates is
? 11,054. It may be stated also the
speaker is allowed fo pr day. Follow
ing is the list of members the !

amount each receives: !

Baker . .

Uarkrey
Beach
Blundell 220
Boothby
Bridges 157
Bnckman
Burke
Burleigh
Calvert ;
Cardwell
Cleeton
Colo
Conn
Coon
Cooper
Craig
Curtis
Uilv
David
Davis
Dunn
Gates "

Gowuv
Guild"
Gurdano
Ilillegas
Hofer
H0H1
Huffman
Jeffreys
Keyt'
Lester
J"" '

McCracken
McGreer .
Minllo
Moorhead
Myers
Ncalon
Patterson
Paxton
Rinearson
Scott ;

Sehlbredo
Shutrum
Stanley
Stewart
Smith Clacknmas
Smith of
Smith of Josephine
Smith Linn
Templcton
Thompson
tigard
Wright
Yutea
Young

Speaker
Following the amounts

..$101
... 125 10

SO

40

of

of

are

40

fiO

senators in milcugo and per diem
Alloy
Bancroft
Bcckley
Brownell
Butler
Calbrcath

137 10

230

1S1 50
135 at
263 TO

124 50
135 00
151 20
165 50
270 6
22G 50
132 00
122 40
I6S GO

. 183 CO

. 21G 30

. 210 40

. 141 40
. 145 40
. 151 20
. 286 50
. 143 40
. liO 00
. 231 00
. 276 00
. 40
. 124 50
. 317 10
. 135 00
. 187 50
. 13." GO

. 186 00
. 163 90
. 137 40
. 324 !)0
. 20S L'O

. 225 00
. 135 50
. 210 60
. 13d 50
. 163 80
. 221 40
. 142 SO

. 284 10
. 142 50
. 124 50
. 195 00
. 134 40
. 133 20
. 144 00
. 138 60
. 282 50
. 205 80
. 242 70
. 200 GO

paid the

Carter 00

Cogswell - - 333 30
Dawson 130 20
Denny 135 60
Gesner 182 10
(ioivui 354 00
llnhHon 125 40
H-.l- t 02 80
llufittiii 141 GO

Johnson 130 80
Kim: ,.243 00
Maxwell 255 (K)

McAlister 228 00
McClung 168 00
McGinn 135 60
Patterson 18ft 40
Prico 211 80
Raley 211 20
Simon 215 00
Smith of Clatsop 172 80
Smith of Sherman 213 CO

Sticwer 190 20
Vanderberg 187 60
Woodard , 135 60

Oregon vs. California.
Wo interviewed Israel Pofcct, who has

juat returned from California after over a
mouth's sojourn in that etate. He re-

ports rather a lamentable condition ex-

isting among tho people in parts.
Much distress was prevailing at Lo3 An-gcl- oj

on account of hard timis, some of

tha people being in absolute want for the
necessaries of life and no with
which to procuro them. In the region of
country contiguous to Chico, Marysville
and other points tho country was almost
inuudated with water, thev having had
the heaviest rains ever known there.
The future for them seemed dark and
gloomy, and many, had they tho means,
would come to Oregon, where they say
"v.e aro all rigjit." "Rainy Oregon" is
still in the lead of all localities for mak-

ing a pleasant home, where kind nature
never fails to reward the husbandman
with abundant harvests und the best of
health. As wo write now, the gentle
rain is descending, which gives assur-
ance of good crops the coming season,
without uuy fear or apprehension of
flooded district. The man who has a
home in Oregon may thank Providence
that tho thought entered his mind toetni-grat-e

from the East, and taking Greely's

00
193 60

H.lvice, "Go West." S. S.

222 90

124
20

Tho Wheat Aphis.
Considerable has said farmers

n localities of about the
wheat aphis already. A. W. Bond, of

80
80

Irving, is one of the farmers in Lane
county who has disputed ttie presence of

130

151
120

by

the lHjst but ho now acknowledges
that it in here, and in large numbers,
giy; the Eugene Register. While plow
ing in his field ho occasionally turned
over a mini I buuch ot mould and on in
vesligalion loilml that the aphis was
there, often :i hundred or moro in a
bunch. They arc down in the ground to
a depth of about eight or ten inches, and
are wintering nict-l- y and will le out as
soon as tho weather comes, and it
is feared they do a great de-- ot
damiige lo the grain this reason

A Long Park.
Grants Pass Courier: Tbe railroad i

plowing up the depot grounds on the
eonth side of tho track from Gilbert creek
to a M)iut opposite Mrs. Stone's dru
store. It mil be fenced planted to
gras. A 12-fo- will be laid
ut the Third street crossing but vehicles
will have to go around when the section
house is moved, as per contract with the
company. This enclosure will set on the
stomach of Grants Pass as an indigesti-
ole mass and murmurs both loud and
deep are heard at the innovation, which
splits the town wide open and will keep
it so. A depot in tho heart of towu
not an unmixed blessing.

A Pertinent Query.
ignorance ot i.io law excuses no one

yet lawyers and jiidgej dispute over it
How then can tho average man, who has
probably not a statute, give a decision
according to the and evidence?
the judge is to tell him what the law is
he mav tell him right or wrong, cither
from ignorance of the law or the interest
he may have in one of the parties. In
that event, of what u.'e is tho juror?
men wero allowed to judge a case accord
ing to their sense of right, there would
likely be more justice in their decisions

pr mile to and from the capital. Mem- - j But when a judge errs the one abov

hav
their

that

and

Polk

Mr.

200

some

means

somo the state

warm
will

und

law

and
him negatives his action, it kind
makes a common man feel like he don'
know much. If those who spend a life
studying the law can't agiee ou it, it
would tie well to simp'ifv the laws
wouldn't it?

Travelers on the Southern Pacific sys
tern between Portland and San Fran
Cisco, if they are observant, will notice
that the old fashioned system of having a
bell cord reaching through tho entire
length of the trains has been done away
with tecently and tho cars on passenger
trains are now all equiped with extra
air compliances forpign.illiug the engiuc,
the same as is in use on eastern roads.
The cord reaching through each car con-

nects separately with the air and thence
with the engiue, and under this system
it is as easy to signal the engine from the
rear car of n long train as from the one
next tho tender.

Eyes Tested Free.
Call at A. Salzmau's ami h tve your

eyes tested free of charce. If you need
glasees ho will fit you ami guarantee sat-

isfaction, or money refunded. Ho is
here every day in the week and every
week in tho year, und guarantees :i per-

fect fit.

T. K.
Has onlered a large shipment- - of Wash-burn- o

musical goods direct from tho
factory.

T. K.
Keeps over forty different kinds of

musical Instruments constantly on hand

T. K.
Sells musical goods for less than Port

land prices.

Spray Your Orchards.
Kelly fc Dunlin's piepareJ sprays for

fruit trees at A. 0. M ureter & Co.'s drug
store. Now is tho timo to spray your
orchard. Whale oil oap. liluo vitrol,
lime, sulphur, etc., tit Marsters' drug
store.

Frcs Pills.
Send ytur address to H. E. Bucklen fc

Co.. Chicago, and get a frco sample box
of Dr. K tie's Now Life Pills. A trial wilt
convince yon of theii merits. These pills
nre ensv in iicImii and are particularly
effective in tho ciro of Constipation and
Sick Headache. For .Malaria and Liver
Troubles they havo been proved invalu-
able. They "aro guaranteed to be per-
fectly freo from every deleterious sub
stance and to bo purely vegetable Thoy
do not weaken by their action, but by
civinir tone to stomach and bowels
greatly invigorate tho system. Regular
sizo 2oc. per box. Sold by A. U. Mar-stor-

& Co., Druggists.

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Y0i
COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS.

Doings of the City Dads at Their
Lost Meeting.

The board of trustees met Thursday
evening and tho following business wan

transacted: Trustees Rapp, Wrighfi
Strong and Rice, Recorder Ziglcr und
Marshall Carroll were present. Trustee
Shupe absent.

The minutes of the previous meeting
were read and approved.

An ordinanco was presented by D.

Patterson, relating to placing the city in
a more sanitary condition, und referred
to the committee on health and police.

A petition from I. B. Clarke, asking
tho board to remit a fine of $10 that was
imposed on him for violating ordinance
128, carrying on the trade of photog-
rapher without first having obtained a
license therefor, w.n teferrcd to tbe
committee on ways and means.

Tho, committee on current expense
and accounts'; were allowed further time
to report on the referred bill of H. M.
Martin.

Tho reorU of the recorder and mar
shal were accepted and ordered filed.

The following bills were allowed:
, M. Zigler, recorder's fees S13 GO

. barker, hauliLg gravel. 4 2o
r. Patterson, cutting hole m

sewer pioo
B. L. Bradley, professional service
B, F. Page, street work
F. W. Carroll, marshal's fees

1

3
1 50

Tha bill of C. M. Johnson was referred
to the committee on current expense and
accounts.

Ordinance No. 133, an ordinance to
license and regelate business, trades, oc
cupation and professions within the city
of Roseburg, aud to repeal ordinances
Nos. 128, 120, 131 and 132, was read first
time and then laid over until tho next
meet ing of the board.

There being no further business the
meeting adjourned to meet Thursday,
March 7, 1835.

FRED DOUGLAS DEAD.

00
00

10 00

Passes Away Suddenly at His Home
in

Fe'i. 20.
ihs colored orator,

dropped dead at hi-- i ho.no in Anacostu.
this

His death was due to heart failure au.t
was as he had been
in the best of health. During the after

v Baking
ws Powder

ABSOLUTEtif PURE

Washington.
Washington. Frederick

Douglas,

evening.

entirely unexpected

noon he attended the convention of
women of the United State) inthiscitv
and chatted with Susan B. Anthony and
other lending member?, with whom he
had been on intimate terms for many
ycars.t When he returned hom he 6aid
nothing of any feeliug of illness, though
he expressed himself as being a little ex-

hausted from Ihe climb nitairs leading
from the street to his house, whioh i on
a high terrace, lie sat down and chat
ted with his wife .io;ii the women a'
the convention. Suddenly ho gasped,
clapped his hand-- Ut nis heart and fell
back uncon-dous- . Within twenty min-

utes of the attack the motion of tho heart
cea?ed and the exI.ivo statesman was
dead. Mr. Douglas leaver two sons and
a daughter, children of his first wife.
His second wife, who is a white woman,
survives him.

The story of his second marriage is a
romantic one. Ml- - Helen Pitts, whom
he married, was a New E wemau
of middle age, a clerk in the office of the
recorder of deeds iu the office of the Di-

strict of Columbia, when Djuglas was ap-

pointed to that, office. She was a mem-

ber of a literary society to which he be-

longed. They wero thro.vn much to-

gether and finally became engiged. Her
relatives opposed the union bitterly on
account of his color, but finally yielded.

Hop Yard to bs Wired.
The Campbell-Walke- r hop yard at

Judkin's point is Wing put in condition,
Clerk Walker being in charge.

Posts will be used, instead of poles,
placed every fifth hill, with a wiro strung
on top. Theso will remain permanently-
and dispense with setting pj.'es- - and j,

S3tas
irize

t!fn ,h;4
iowerdown plcai-e- the way,

And" boih and

lat life.

best results. The firi-- t co- -t is but little
more by the old method. Guard.

Notice.
persons indebted C. K. Hill of

Roebuig are asked to call and pay on
leforo March 4, 1S95. By doing they
will save tho hist notice.

C. K. Hill.

naclilcii's Arnica Salve.
Tho Best Salvo in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, sores, Ulcers.
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands,
Chillbains, Corns, and all sk'in Erupt-
ions, aud positively cures Piles, no
pay required. guaranteed givo

satisfaction money refunded.
I'ncei'o cents iix. ror sa!e at
C. Marsters & Co.

t'nr Over I'llty Years.
An OM an.l Well-Trl- Remedy. Mrs. Win

s,tow' Soirilns Syrup been used lor over
titty years by millions mothers iur their
elilMroii while tcethtnp, with perfect

soothes the softens the gums, allays
ruin, cures wind colic, and the best

for diarrhoea. pleasant the taste.
Sold by every part the world.

weui-uv- e cents txutie. value lncai-eiilabt- e.

Ho suro and ask for Mrs. Whutow's
Soothlnc Syrup, and take other kind.

To The Insuring Public.
The undersigned has tho

answer make the charges
;igainst him in the Rosi buig Review

would be agent who goes bv
the name of Wayne Jones, towit: That

the IStli day of January, 1S05, tho
old reliable Homo Insuranco Co. of
York, cash, assets of did
discharge tho said Jones Uicir agent
and appointed the undersigned their
ngont this city and vicinity. My
commission hangs in my office in tho
frame in which said Jones formerly had
his and he inspected by anyone de
siring see it. All who wish insure-i-

the Home will please call ut my offico
the .uarGters block.

L. D. Carle, Agent.

Dr. Price's Cream Baking Powder
AwirJcJ GoU Medal Midwinter Flr. Sa

THE NEW ENGLAND SUPPER.

Mr. and Airs. McKenzie Entertain
Ye Old F'.Iks.

By invitation we were present at the
ITew England supper given by Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McKenzie at their handsome
reddaccs Mosher street, Saturday
evening. Mr. and Mra. McKenzie wel-

comed all present with great cordiality,
and acted tbe part of host and hostess
with that genuine hospitality truly char-
acteristic of them. Mrs. Woolley, who
assisted the host and hostess in receiving
and entertaining the guest, wan droned
in snowy white, representing a Iohs of 12

14 years of age and presented a lovely
picture of youth and We will
here note some of tho ancient relics that
came under our observation. On the
piano were fonr solid silver candlesticks,
being heirlooms in tho Wallenberg fam-

ily for several generations, and which
wero brought from Germany mem-

bers of that family. They
of our youthful days, when in Albany,
N. Y., all of tho old Dutch had
their mantle pieces adorned similar
household silverware. These candle-
sticks, were about twenty in lies in
heighth ami were of workman-
ship. No doubt they aro highly prized
by the descendants of their ancient
German ancestors. Briggs was ar-

rayed in a silk dress that made in
New York fifty years ago. Mrs.- - Selilen
woro ear rings which had been in her
family for the past fifty years. "Auntie"
Grnbbe, the eldest lady present, she be-

ing past 77, dressed in silken garb
which had been in the family for half a

Mrs. Mckenzie displayed a
shawl which had preserved for fifty
years. A snuffbox which had lec in
the Godfrey family was there. Mrs.
Applehoff exhibited a sampler made by
her mother in ISIS, which showed marks
of artistic handiwork, and then there
was a bed spread of the Godfrey family
which had done fifty years Fervicc, and
many old pictures adorned the walls of
the rooms. Among them was of
George Washington surrounded by his
family, which almost tempted us to dis-

play our oratory in memory of that dis-

tinguished revolutionary patriot. Aud
now came tin-- grand New England

ancient style, and when
the old folks down to that sumptuous
repast of boiled beans, brown bread and
pnmpkin pie, wns time of much
mirth and merriment to the happy
guests, and had a stranger in, he
would have imagined that they were
raised Leans, they were still eating
beans, and seemed determined to np
on beans all summer. Over
our heads we 3at around the frugal
board was expended strings of dried
apples ami corn a reminder ihat the
old time way of drying apples and shuck-
ing corn still lingered in memory. There
might have been some ancient relics
that esi-ap- ed onr observation, we were

attracted by tiie joyonsntss of the
assembled guests that attention was cen-

tered on them. As we entered the
happy domicile ww were creete-- most
courteonsIy and kindly by and
hostess and all present, and soon after
onr entrance, when the humorous song
of Cousin Jedediah was and all
sang the chorus, "Won't we.haye a jolly
time, andw e'il all take tea," we for the
moment thought that the dancing a jig
was down the programme. They all
appeared to be Cousin Jedediahs, and
the manifetatioi s of a jolly timo were
clearly apparent. Iu tl-.- e songs Ming
Master Edwin McKenzie playjd the ac-

companiment upon tbe piano. Master
Edwin with fair opportunities gives
promise of being accomplished musi-

cian. There were abont forty guests
present. It wus such a gathering of old
folks seldom witnessed in Roseburg,
mid the joy of ail seemed complete. It
could not be otherwise with such a host
and hostess to contribute to tbe mjoy-met- it

of their guests. Auld Lang Syce
was sun-.- : with spirit, abont the
timo of departure for respective

ernes that heart cheering old cong of
trimming every in is is me nrst Homef Sweet IIome waa

--m 8tra5n8
hopyard of uuy c jnsidrtraMe in L3ne j

Q saoreij rndodv.
county adopt system, although 1

oU folk a,f ,"avi; ,0 pay
is in extcniive use the va-ley- . j They're with McKenzie

few acres of the DavN hop vaid the i w"t,h that they, n an wife,
Ma--

V
,ass I'V"", happy S. S.McKenzie wan w ired season with the
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Final Ca'J.

All er5ons are hereby notified to
make immediate settlement of th-i- r in-

debtedness to tho lute firm of S. Marks
& Co. ; otherwise the samo will be placed
iu hands for collecti-u'- . ?Iease give this
cull prompt attention and thns avoid ad-

ditional costs. Asiiek Mares,
Administrator of Estate of S. Marks

& Co.

Dcwarc of Ointments tor Catarrh,
tlmt Contain Mercury.

ns mercury will surely destroy the sense ol
smelt ami completely deranse the whole system
when entering it through mucous surfaces.
Such articles should never be used except on

ascriptions fnm reputable physicians, as thoS amasu they will da Is ten fold to the good 70a
can possibly derive from them, nail's Catarrh
Cure manufactured by F. J. Cheney & Co., To-

ledo. O., contains no mercury, and is taken
Arthur directly upon the blood and

mucous surfaces of the system. In buying Hall's
I v.tarrh Cure U; sure you set the genuine. It Is
aks i Intern illy and made 1 Toledo, Ohio, by
K. J. Cheney b Co. Testimonials free.

by Dr.t-js!sl- price T3 c per bottle.

Or. Price's Cream Baking Powder
World's Fair Highest Medal and Dlcloma.

Awarded
.lighest Honors World's Fair

OR;

CMEAM

IAMN6
m

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A urs Grapa Cream of Tartar Powder. Frtf
mu Atr.mcnia, Alumoranyotheradulterant

40 YEARS THE STANDARD,


